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Al! advertisements. except public sale- anil
legal ooticee. will be inserted three mcaths aad
charged accordingly unices otherwise ordered.

SPECIAL attention is invited to confection
ary card of Sellers A Foiwell?in this issue.

tier. MEETING. ?The Republican meeting
on Court week was an enthusiastic one, and
the attendance was unusually large. Full
proceedings, (which were banded us too late
forpublication last * H-5C.) will be found else-
where, in this week's issue.

SPIT CEKLS AVD LOIE# SERMONS.?A lady
in a neighboring town spent an hour and a
carter in firing the right set to her "sj>h
curl." last Sunday morning, and came from
church complaining that the sermon was
?\u25a0horribly long;" that the pastor actually
; reached forty-five minute." There are a

good many who think mora, of their curls
? nan they do of their souls.

THE Srßisc ELECTIONS.?We hope ou
.1 : biican friends throughout the county

are billyalive to the importance of carrying

:be coming spring elections in their several
districts. In this rca.ter we arc too often
dis.-.trreeably disappointed, owing to the in
difference manifested both in the nominating
caucuses and at the poll*. Let good men,
qualified to fill the positions to which they are
nominated,* be placed in nomination, and
tben let etery Republican go to the polls and
rote for the man of his party. Too much
imifOrtance cannot 1* attached to this matter.

See to it, friends! that every man does his

duty in this respect.

"Canst thoa not minister to a mind diseased,
And, with some sweet, oblivions antidote,
Cleanse the foul bosom of the perilous stuff
That weighs upon the heart ?"

Certainly; Plantation Bitters will do it when
nothing else will. Melancholy, Depression,
Hypochondria, Insanity, all spring, more or
less, from a diseased stomach, and this, Plan-
:a Tion Bitters is a sure cure for. There Is no

mistake about it: Dyspepsia, Headache, Dull-
se,S; Ague, and Low Spirits must yield to
;he health-giving and genial influence of the
Plantation Bitters. If you are Ir. doubt,
make <w>e trial and be convinced. Thus say
those who know. 2t

MEETING OF TUE CO. COMMITTEE.? We Lad
only time last week to publish a meagre ac-

count cf the proceedings of the meeting of ihe
Commit?- eon Court week, but enough from
which our readers will learn that Grant and
Stamen are preferred by the Republican
par . ' f Bedford County as standard bearers
in the next Presidential campaign. On
Grant the action of the Committee was unan-
imous, but there was a division on the Vice-
Presidency?Ex Gov. Cnrtin receiving a few
votes on the first ballot. With the exception
of Middle Woodberry, every district was rep-
resented, and this fact, together with the
witne.-ing of the outpouring of the citizens
on Tuesday evening, leads us to bel:e re that
our friends are luliyaroused, andfeei the im-
portance of the coming contest. "Keep the
rail a rolling!"

GHOB FECIT is a scarce article in our mar-
ket:, at present. In fact it is not to he had

at all. If, inquiring for apples, yen do hap-
pen to stnmble upon a bushel or two. now and
then, they are nearly sure to be miserably green'
insipid Pound apples, unfit for eating or cook-
ing. Will not our farmers plant something
better than Pound apples, they could scarcely
piant a more worthless fruit for general use.

Too 6weet for cooking, seldom ripening fully,

and falling prematurely, their only merit is in
bearing regularly and growing to a large size

Why not plant the Rambo, Nortnern spy,
Xeutown Pippin, Roxbury Russet. Baldwin,

Smokehouse, Wagner and a hundred other
varieties of which the nurseiryman will tell
them, all far better than these miserably
green, wilted, tough insipid Pound apples.
Who will try toraise something fit to eat ?

NEW PAPER. ? The prospectus of ibe "Bed

ford County Fress," a twenty-four column
paper, to be published at Bloody Run, Penn-
sylvania. by J.C. LONG A Co. has been receiv-
ed at this office. The first number is to be
issued on the 4th 01 March. 1868. The pro.

jectors set forth that the "Press" will always
contain a full summary of general and polit-
ical news, but will not advocate any princi-
ples for the benefit of either political party.
The advancement of the Educational, Agri-
cultural and Mechanical interests of this and
adjoining counties, is to he the first and prin-
cipal object of the publishers. Determined,
as tbev are, to make the "Press" an enter-
taining and instructive paper, they solicit ibe
encouragement of all. The "Press" vriil be
published at $2,00 per year invariably in ad-
vance. We hope our friends will realize a

handsome profit on their investment. Very
few country papers make even a decent liv-
ing for their or conductors when take,ti
without any other business, but we hope onr

friend Long may find his enterprise an
exception to the ruie.

IHE BAND ASSOCIATION. ?During the ,e-

sion of Court, the "Baud Association" made
an effort for the benefit of the two Bands,
which as far as we arc able to learn, proved
a successful ene. During the first three days
cf the week, a large number of fine pictures,
purchased by them, were disposed of by lot-
'?ry. The "Wesleyan Pictures," three in
c Tiber, and valued at $25,00 were drawn
y Frank Washab&ugh; the "Surrender of
Let-,' valued at $12,50 by A. B. Cam; and
-be "Trappers Last Shot," valued at $12,50,

W. L. Horn, and the "Speaking Like-
also valued at. $12,60, by B. F. Mey-

A variety of small portraits and pictures
*ere disposed ofin like manner, with profit to

e ban and to the satisfaction of the lucky
ones.

>o Wednesday evening Mies Haley gave
*n entertainment under the auspices of the

Association," consisting of select reading,
fvf.ations, Ac. The pieces were selected

"h care for the occasion, and the fine style
? which they were rendered reflects great
credit on Miss. Haley, as an able and enter-
taining elocutionist. Is this, some fifty dol-
?rs were realized

UNION MAS* MEETlNG.? Pursuant to pre

vicus announcement the union men of Bed-
ford County assembled in large numbers, and
tilled the Court House to on Tues-
day evening oflast week. The enthusiasm was

great and never were the people more aroused.
The speeches were ail good, ail eloquent and

forcible. J. H. Longenecker, Esq., Chairman
of the County Committee, called the meeting
to order, and on his motion the following offi-
cer- w,-re chosen to serve for the evening:

Fruident?CEPT. ISAIAHCOXLEY.
I'ir. FresuleHts?J. W. Fickes, John T.

Shirley, James Snowden, Lieutenant J. T.
Ketring, Capt, Eli Eichelberger, Daniel
Sparks. Josiah Ott,

Secretaries? M. A. Points, John W. Smith.
The following were appointed a Committee

on Resolutions: J. R. Durborrow, W. H. H.
Dasher, and J. B. Cessna.

The meeting was then ably addressed by
W. M. Hall, Esq. He referred in glowing
language to the valor of onr brave soldiers
in the late war and to our incomparable mili
tary chieftain, Gen Ulysses S. Grant. He
also paid a high tribute to our great War Min-
ister. Hon. Kdetiu M. Stanton- His speech
was greeted with round* of applause.

John Lutz, Esq., followed in a clear, co-
gent, argumentative, and exhaustive speech
on Reconstruction. He vindicated the action
of Congress, reviewed the events wrought by
the war and convinced us that the only Con-
stitutional right left to the recent traitors in

was the right to be punished according to

law for their rebellion and treason.

Hon. John Cessna, made the con eluding
speech, and we think that thi-. bis last effort,
was one if ihe very best we bate everkno.rn
him to make. He showed off in a masterly
manner rhe gla: ing frauds perpetrated by the
Copperheads in the late election, as develop-
ed by the Committee appointed by the State
Senate, to try the contested election case iu
our adjoining district.

J. B. Cessna, Esq,, from on

Resolutions reported the following which
were adopted.

1 Besolced. That the Republicans of Bed-
ford county, in mass meeting assembled do
cordially reaffirm the principles of the plat-

form adopted by our last Republican State
Convention of June 28th, 1867.

2. Besolced. That in the coming election
ot President and other officers, State and
National?we recognize a contest involving
the vital principles of the Government, the
life of our Natiou, the triumph or death of
the cause of freedom and liberty.

3. Besoleed. That ".he course and conduct
of John W. Geary as Governor of our State i
meets our hearty sanction and approval.
His integrity of purpose and independence of
action are so marked that tbey have elicited
praise even of our adversaries.

4. Besolced , That we honor ami commend
the wisdom, patriotism and moderation of
Congress, and their determination to gather
up and secure for posterity, in spite of the
opposition of a faithless Executive, the legit-
imate fruits of the victory won at so great a

sacrifice of treasure and blood?the victory
of the Union over secession: of Patriotism
over Treason : ofFreedom over Slavery.

Bssolced , That we fully endorse the senti-
timents of the recent letters of Gen U. S.
Grant to A. Johnson in reference to the rein-
statement ot .Secretary. Stanton.

Resolved, That the Republican parly of
Bedford couiHy are a uait for the nominal ion
of Gen. U. S. Grant as a candidate for the
next Presidency of the United States and we
pledge him our undivided support.

Besolced. That the eomiog elev.ion is the
most important in which a free people were
ever called upon to exercise the elective
franchise, one in which is involved ail '.he
blood end treasure of our Natiou shed and
expended dsning the late war. Therefore
we urge upon every anion man renewed
activity and zeal in the approaching political
contest.

M. A. Points offered the following addi-
tional resolution which was unanimously
adopted with great enthusiasm.

"Resulted, By the Union party oi Bedford
County iu tnass meeting assembled, thai in
consideration of his patriotic service* to ihe
union pearly and to the country: the Hon.
JOHN CESSNA be the unanimous choice of the
Republicans of Bedford County, for Repre-
sentative to the Forty First Nat i onal Congress.
The meeting then adjourned.

M. A. POINTS, "\u25a0 .

JonsW. SM'.TH. j

A VILE ISLANDER.?Some vile slanderer
we suppose, because we cannot for a single
instant entertain the thought that a gentle-
roau would give currency to a report so dam-
aging to the fair fame of this intellectual por-

tion of the educational vineyard, has put iu
circulation a falsehood, without the fear of the
wrath of otir men, women and children, old
bachelors and maiden aunts before his eyes,
that the people of the town of Bedford, yes

the populous town of Bedford, do not appre-
ciate lectures: but were never known to miss
an opportunity to patronize a monkey show!
Was there ever such a monstrous fabrication
perpetrated upon cur people? Was there
ever such an indignity ? The scape-grace

who invented this lie, for we will prove tt to
be a lie, had better never been born than set

his test this side of the Raystown Branch of
the Juniata. Who among us does not know
that our people have not had an opportunity
to see a tnookey show for such a length of
time that we would not blame them if every
man, woman and child in the place went to

see the first one that came aiopg?jnet t.) ,-ec

how it looked. Who does not know that
wbeu Prof. Whitney delivered his course of
Leetures on legerdemain, hocns-pocus and
the "Illusions" that he was honored with

crowded houses? The Professor had no

monkeys,?only a few pigeons and a rabbit?-
that's ail! When Mr. Sharp, the ventrilo-
quist lectured, he was equally well pa tronized.
And, then, after all this to be published far
and wide as not appreciating intellectual
treats! We move' that a committee of nine-
ty-nine be appointed to investigate the mat-

ter and to report at the earliest opportunity.
Bedford baa endured many unjust reproaches
and she baa borne them all, hut she won't
stand this no bow, so she won't. Who will
fake the chairmanship of this committee?

LMROKIARR.RO EXEC, Tons, ADMINISTRATORS,

TRUSTEES. AC.?ln a circular addressed to
United States assessors, the Commissioner of
Interna! Revenue says: "Pains should be
taken to acquaint executors, administrators,
trustees, Ac., of their personal liabilities for
legacy taxes and that it is not only their legal
duty, bat for their earn private interests and
protective, to pay legacy taxes and the succes-

sion taxes, under section 188, upon each sum

before it is paid over to the legatee, dis-
tributee or successor. Allpersons should be
informed that a succession tax is a first charge
on the interest of the successor, and of all
persons claiming iu his right in ? all the real
estate in respect where such duty is
and that such estate is liable to seizure and
sale, even iu the hands of a bona Jitle pur-
chaser.

MACSDI.U WATER is a delightful toilet ar-
ticle?superior to Cologne and at bait the
price.

* IH'UT PROCEEDINGS,? The following eases '\u25a0
on the criminal list were before our Conrt at
its last session:

Commonwealth rs M. A. 11. F. Carr? No.
Sept. Sessions. 1967. Conspiracy. True

Bill. Nol. proa, entered.
Same rs. John Decore? No 28. Sept. St ss.

1867. Cruelty to Animuls. True Bill. On mo-
tion of District. Attorney process awarded.

Same. cs. Mary Jane llolsinger. ?No 1,
Nov. Sess. 1867. Surety of the Peace, Settled.

Name rs. Same ?No 2, Nov. Sess. 1867,
Assault and Battery on oath of Jonathan Sut-
ton. Settled.

Same cs. Jacob Frice. So. 3, Nov. Sess.
1867 Fornication and Bastardy on oath of
Amauda Zi miners. Continued.

Same rs. Elizabeth Cramer. ?No 20, Nov.
Sess. 1867. Perjury on oath of Peter Mem--
ingslar. True Bill. Continued.

Same cs. Dacid Madura and Henry Jlrde.
?No. Ift, Feb. Sess. 1867. Assault and Bal*
tery on oath of John B. Furrey. True Bill.
Jury called and sworn. Verdict David Mitda ,
ra "Guilty in manner and form as he stands
indicted," and Heurv Hale "not Guilty."

Same rs. Josiah Uolsinger. ?No. 28, Nov.
Sess, 1867. Desertion of wife on oath of Mary
Jane Holsinger. Continued.

Same rs. Andrew Homier and Christo-
pher Osborne. ?No. 82, Nov. Sess, 1807. In-

dictment for not opening reads. True Bill.
Leave granted to Distriet Attorney to enter

nol. pros.

Same rs. William Cibson. ?No. 34. Nov.
Sesa, 1867. Incestuous Fornication. True Bill.
Continued.

Same rs. Oeorgt Brown. ?No. 86, Nov.
Sess. 1887. Seduction. True Bill. Verdict uot
guilty and prosecutor to pay costs.

Same cs. Josiah Adams. ?No. B*. Nov.
Sess. 1867. Assault and Battery on oath of
Gideon Hitcbew. True Bill. Pleads Guilty.
Sentenced to pay 85 fine and costs.

Same vs. William Jackson Adams. ?No.
39, Nov. Sess. 1867. Assault and Battery.

True Bill. Tried and verdict Guilty. Senten-
ced to pay a fine ot SSO and coat of prosecu-

tion.
Same vs. John B. Furrey. ?No. 15, April

Sess. 1867. Assault and Battery. True Bill.
Verdict not Guilty and prosecutor to pay
costs.

Same rs. William Bowl. ? Indictment for

Larceny ou oafh of J. Cnffrv. Returned by
JuaticeS. S. Fiuck. True Bill. .Verdict guilty
and sentenced to two year* and one week in
Penitentiary.

Saute rs. Jackson S hafer and Jacob Erne-
rick.? Indictment for Larceny on oath of
Eliza Frazier. Returned by Justice Gardill
True Bill. Continued.

Same rs. John K. lHehl. ?Indictment for
Assault and Battery with intent to commit a
rape on oath of Hannah M. Fetter. Returned
by Justice Gump. True Bill. Verdict, "not

guilty," and costs divided.
Same rs. Barhel Bush. ?lndictment for

Adultery on oath of Charles Bush. Returned
by H. Xsoodemus. Continued.

Sam? vs. William luder. ?Indictment for
Fornication and Bastardy, ou oath of Sarah
Elizabeth Fickes. Returned by Justice Hull.
Continued.

Sai/i* cs. Nicholas Bucket. ?Indictment
for Selling Liquors without License, on oath
of Joseph M. Cook. Returned by Justice Xico-
deraus. Continued.

Same rs. Charles Bush. ?lndictment for
Selling Liquor without License on oath of
Joseph M. Cook. Returned by Justice Nico-
dt-mus. Continued.

Same rs. Charles Bush.- Surety of the
Peace on oath of Rachel Bush. Returned by
Justice Nieoderaus. Continued.

Same rs. Dacid Fetter. ?Indictment for
Fornication and Bastardy ou oath of Rebecca
Dibert. Ruturned by Justice I.ingenfelter.
Continued.

Same rs. James Thompson. ?lndictment
for Breaking Windows. Ac., on oath of Susan
Richeson. Returned by Justice Lingcnfelter.

j Verdict "nol Guiby'' but pay costs of prose-
j cution.
! Same vs. Susan Sutton. ?lndictment for
i Assault and Battery on oath of Mary Jane

Holsinger. Returned by Justice Nicodemus.
Settled.

SMOKING. ?We don't pretend to say that
Bedford is worse tban many another town of
its size, but R does seem to us that some of
the offensive and disgusting habit* ol tier peo-

ple might be reformed, go as to vastly benefit
a portion of her people, and greatly promote

i the comfort of others. This is particularly
applicable to smokers. They have no res-

pect for time, place or circumstances, but
with their nasty cigars, or disgusting pipes,
tbey invade the public balls, stores, offices
and parlors, and puff their offensive smoke,
often mingled with the odor of bad whiskey,
as if they supposed all mankind, and woman-

kind too, along with themselves, had lost
" their innate love of cleanliness and purity,

and become the slaves of depraved appetites
and filthy habits. Greeley may have put it &

' little strong when he asserted, "that as soon

as a man begins to smoke or chew he be-
, comes a hog,' bat whiskey and tobacco cer-

tainly have a tendency to bring a man sooner

or later to a pretty close approximation to

' thai not over cleanly animal, and to about
the same disregard of the comfort of others
of his species.

BIT.GI.ARV.?Oo Tuesday evening of last
week a vagabond, intent on plunder, broke in-
to the house of Mr. Henry Harshberger of
Snake Spring Township, whilst the family
were attending church several miles distant.
The Burglar forced open the kitcheu door,
boilt a fire in the stove and proceeded to l'jok

for valuables. He examined tho desk, ?

doubtless in search of Mr. H's pocket book,
which he usually kept there, but fortunately
bad taken with him when he left the house
that evening. He was more successful in his
efforts to find provisions, as he succeeded in
capturing 2dozeh eggs, as many pound* ofboilt
pork, half crock of sugar, several pie* and a

. crock of milk. Whether he ate this modest
repast on the premises or carried part of it
off tor another time is not known. The
thief was seen and recognized by A young
lady livingclose by. Seeing a light in the
house and knowing the family were not at

home she looked in the window and saw the
thief standing before the desk ransacking it,
holding a candle in one hand. .

SEVERAL GOOD
CANVASSERS WANTED

to canva.-e for l>r. Wm. J. Mullin's Pamphlet oo
Piplheria as itappeared in Bedford and Somerset
counties, with numerous Receipts, Ac. flood
wages can b made. Apply to

PR. W.J. Ml LI. IN,
I jss.Jtf Schcllsburg.

ALL KIXDB 0F BLANKS, Common Admia-
_£TL ietrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,
Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoe-
nas and Executions, for sa'e at the I nquircr ofHcc.

N'ov .!**

Accidkjtt os tbs H. ft B. T. R. R.?
Six Persons Ixjruxu.? On Saturday last,
tbo accommodation train, which leaves
Sax to u in the forenoon, was thrown |
from the track by a broken rail about one j
mile beyond Sax ton, and precipitated
down an emliankmeot several feet. The cara
were overturned two or three times, and all,
or nearly all of the occupants more or less
injured.

We have reason to be tbankfol that we are not

often called upon to record an accident hap-
pening on this road, but in this day of iearful
railroad catastrophes it is hardly to to be ex-
pected that it should prove an exception when
it is taken into consideration accidents ot this
kind are almost unavoidable. The Hunting-
don and Broad Top Railroad is to-day as safe

. a one as is traveled in the State, as its reports
fully prove.

I'. S.?After the above had been in type we

received the following accoont of the disaster
from our friend "G" at Sax ton, which gives
all the particulars:

On Saturday last, the Accommodation
Train, w Li'-h leaves here for Huntingdon at

7. 38 in jc morning, met with an accident
about a mile and a half beloWCovo Station,

caused by a broken rail, which is supposed to

have been brokeu by the engine passing over

it, and the passenger car and an empty coal
\u25a0 car were thrown over a bank about twenty

feet. The following is a list of the injured:
Miss. Mollie Rankin, Lead and face cut and
bruised; Miss J'riee, arm slightly bruised;
Samuel Barr, face and neck burned by stove:
Samuel Gushard hands lightly burned;
Jacob Mears, headnnd face cut; Mrs. Weaver,

slightly injured. The other passengers came

off very well, some receiving triflingscratches
and bruises, the natural result of the tumble.
No bones were broken, and none received se-

rious injury. Thecardid not take fire from
the stove us is geierally the result of these
disasters, but was mlyprevented from doing
so by the exertion of the employees, assisted
by some of the mssengers. These deserve
great credit for tic manner in which they

used every means ti their power to cxtiicate
the passengers froa the wreck and to relieve
them and make thim comfortable. The traiu
was not running at a rapid speed or we

would have had qiite a different list to pro-

sent you. Had tbi train been running fast,
or beeu iu the hauls ot a less careful Engin-
eer ?the car would have undoubtedly been
dashed to pieces. Accidents of this kind are

unavoidable, and ailroad companies cannot

be responsible foe them. When we look
over the records of the road we are glad to

see how few aechcuts, in comparison with
others, occur on it, and seldom, if ever, one

by carelessness. ibis is as it should be, and
the Supt.. John JcKillips merits all the
praise he receives for the successful manner

in which he has mtfiaged the road during the
past year. He is courteous, obliging, and in-
spires the traveling community with confi-

dence. A gentleuati who travels over the
road frequently, remarked a few days since,

that he "always fat safe ou the Broad Top
road.'' Whilst thl road is in the hands of
Mr. McKiliips and bis present able assistants,
there is no danger of accident* occurring,
resulting from canlt tiers or an ignorance of
duty. BROAD TOP.

GOOD Sroaucs.?Part 3, just issued by Tick-
nor A Fields, turuisliea a collection ol capital

stories specially suited for reading on Winter
evenings. Tbe contents are as follows:
Christmas with thcltaron: Stephen Yarrow, ?

by the Author of "'Waiting for the Verdict:"
"A Family Christmas in Germany," The
Christmas Banquet, by Nathaniel Hawthorne:
Three of a Trade, or Red Little Kriss Kriuglc.
by Fitz James O'Brien: Adventures of a New
Yenr's Eve, by Heinrich Zscholtkc. With four
admirable illustrations.

They are excellent for the family, or lor

reading in cars or on steamboats. The price
is only Fifty cents a number. All booksel-
lers and newsdealers have them, or they can

be procured postpaid directiy from tbe Pub-
lishers. TicknorA -lelds, Boston.

Debility itid Emaciation

Both r>Siult from the lack of ability to convert the

food iut-i nutriment. Row necessaay, then, for

those suffering from these alarming symptoms to

immediately resort to s remedy that willstrength

t u the stomach aid digestive organs. For, as

Isoon as this desirable object has been accomplish-

ed, tbe health imprsves, and the patient resumes
! his usual personal ippearanee. HOSTKTTKR'S
i STOMACH BITTE S have attained a world

i wide popularity in such rases, and bare been

proven the best and sales: means of removing

constipation, toning the stomach, giving energy

to the liver, and relieving every symptom of ner-

vousness and depression of spirits. Its cheering
and beneficial effects are highly spoken of by
thousands, who owe to it their restoration to

health. No restorative in tbe annals of medicine

has attained the same popularity in the short
space of time it has Icon before tbe put iic, or las

won tbe high endorsement accorded to its excel-

lent tonic. Many other preparations, purporting
to be correctives and restoratives, have been in-
troduced, and have perished one by one, while

the popularity of HoSTETTER'S STOMACH

BITTERS continues to increase, and it now re-
cognised as a standard household medicine. The

success which attends the use of the Bitters evin-
ces at once its virtues in all cases of debility and
diseases of the stomach. Certificates, almost with
out number, have been published, attesting its
truly miraculous ptwer in removing those painful

and fearful diseases. And at this time it seetus

idle to do more tbiu call attention to the great
remedy of the age, in order to awaken public at-
tention to its excellence. It is the only prepara-

tion of the kind that is reliable in all cases, and

it is therefore worthy of the consideration of the

afflicted.

DIED

At Palo All",of diptheria. Jan. 3d, ALBERT
0., oldest son of Josiaband Elixzie Wilhel tn, aged
11 years, 11 months and 28 days. On the sth of
January, LEONARD FRANKLIN, second sou
of tbe same paren'S. aged 9 years, 9 months and
12 days. On the Tth of Jan., JOHN M., third
son of the same parents, aged 7 years, ftmonths
and 28 days. On tbe 11th of Jan., SAMUEL C.,
fourth son of the same parents, aged 6 years. 1
month and 19 days- On lhe2Sth of Jan., NICH-
OLAS M., fifth sen of the same p .rents, aged 3
years and 8 days. Tbev were well attended by
three able physicians.

MARRIED.

On the 10th dav of September. 1865, Mr. JOS.
LEABURR t.. Mrs. LOVENIA BRANT, both of
Cumberland Valley.

On the 11th inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, on Yellow Creek, by tbe Rev. R. J. Oravea,

Mr. JOHN X. DAVIS to Miss HALLIK O. Me-
CLEARY.

P. HARBAUGH & SON,
Tra\ elling Dealers in

SOTI O N S .

In the county once every two months,

SELL GOOD SAT CITY PRICES.
Agents for the Cham bersbnrg Woolen Manufac-

turing Company.. 6pl Irlv

I UMBER! LUMBER!
MINSON, JONES A CO.,

PHILLIPBBCRU, Pa.
WORKED LUMBER,

kind for sale. Flooring, gash, Weather-boarding, ic. Inquire of
P. BENEDICT. Agent,

,
. ~ J" W Lingec falters office, Bedford. Pa.

b2l:3nt.

kJELLEKS A FOLWKLL,
~

?

WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERS, j
No. I*l NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders promptly attended to. fabllm.",

A hare OPP< >rt inrn io
A BUY A CHEAP FARM !

. take pleasure in offering a Icrm ;
1? ,

township, on the Huntingdon and JBroad Top Railroad, within one mile of ,-xi.m, 1eootaimng ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY jAL KLS, of whirb thirty live acres are cleared end iunder good fence, and 1r an excellent -late offcultivation, the halanen is well timbered. The i
re 0"')1) TWO STORY LOU

iioio-h. With a cellar under it, and arm ail tramc Iuarn. There is 81 , excellent young orchard of]choice fruit on it. We w illsell this pro, rtv and !
give possession on the first day of Atr,i A I) '
18s for moo CASH. Thi, is a rare ..pportu !nuy indeed. Any jserson wishing a cheap farm iwi.l find this the best offer that has been submit - )
tea for a 1 >ng time.

....
. DCi:BORROW 4 Li TZ,

te .!tt Real f. laic Agents, Bedford, Pa.

QtHERIFrB SALE.
k? By virtue of sundry writ' of vi ud. \u25a0 vr.-as ? '
and plurius vend, exponas to me directed, therewillbe exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the Borough of 1 iford, on SATURDAY, the
lath day of March, A. D. i at 1 o'clock P. M ,the iolluwiugproperty, vit:

One lot of ground frontiag on Maine street i>o
feet, and running ba.-k to an a!Yy 209 feet, with
a two story log dwelling house, store house andlarge frame stable thereon. Adjoining lots ofJoseph Weitner on the east, an alley on the bouth j
and west.

ALSO, One back lor containing three-fourth*
of an acre, adjoining lota of William Gilliam on
the east, Joseph Barney on the west, .Samuel
Snively's land* on the south. Situate in Clear
villa, Monroe township, Bedford eonnty. and ta-ken in execution as the propertv f A*. M. Wil-
liams.

ALsO, One tract of iand containing one hun idred and ninety-five acres, more or less, about j
forty-flve acres cleared and under fence, with ;. !
one story log house and log stable, and -mali ap ipie orchard thereon. Adjoining land* of Joseph Iliuwuian, Isaac Jatnoe, Mary Joue*. Michatl Sto- '
ner, Elias Murphy anil others. Situate in bouth-
ampton township, Bedford eo , and taken in rxe- |
eutionas the propertv of Geo. W. Buxt. n.

ROBERT STECKMAX, Shs.
Sheriff's office, Feb. If, IS6-.

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming lnsuiar.eeCompany
of Wilk* Barre, Capital s!6ff,ffoo. Commerce

Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Capi-
tal sirto,ooti. Fulton Insurance Company of New
York City, Capital $250,000

F. BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, <-iV:cu with
11. Xicodetnus.

F. M. MAtiTERb Agent at Bloody Bo:
December 20th, 1867. MS

TTLECTION NOTICE.?An election of LIVE j
IJ MANAGERS of the Chamber-burg and Red-
lord Turnpike Road Company, will beheld at

the public house of E. Brotias, in McConni Bs-
bqrg, on Monday the 2d clay ot March next, be-
tween the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock
T. M. of said day. T. B. KENNEDY.

leblfot Presided'.

IAXECI'TOR'S NOTlCE.?letters Tcstameu-
A tarv upon the !at will ar., of Philip

Dcvore, late of Londonderry township deceased,
having been issued by the Register of tkdferd
county to the subscriber*, they give notice to all
persons indebted to the estate of said deceased to j
make payment, claims against the estate property
authenticated, should be presented by claimants
iimnediatelv. .! OS IAII MILLER.

JACOB L. ALBRIGHT,
febt Iwt Execu tori.

W'IKE RAILING. W IRE GUARDS' K;R

W STORE FRONTS. A ylams. Ac. Iron
Bed.testis, IVire WebMt z for Sheep and Poultfy
Yards. Bra,, and Iron Wire Cloth Sieve-, Fenders,
?Screen* for Coal. Ore*. s an d, Ac., lltavy entitl-
ed Cloth for Sprk Arresters, Landscape Wire for
Windows, Ac., I'aoer Makers Wires, "rnaiueatal
Wire Work, 4c. livery information by address-
ing the manufacturer-.

M. WALKER 4 SONS,
f7:ly No. 11 North sixth St., Philadelphia.

I XIBSOLI TION OF PARTNERSHIP.?The
I / association of the subscribers in the practice
of Dentistry, has expired by limitof agreement,

and all persons indebted to the late firm arc re-
quested to make pavueut as soon as practicaiiie.

< . N. HICKOK.
Bedford, Feb. 1, 1566. J. G. MINSICII, Jr.
.'?!y late parUicr, Dr. Miasitu, having ocated

at Bloody Run. I recommend him to tbo citizens
of that place, as well qualified to engage in the
duties of his profession; C. N. KICKOK.

feb7:".t

t LLEOHKNY MALE AND
l\ FEMALE SEMINARY.

The .-priuf C'uaiter mil commence MONDAY,
APHIL 6th.

?Students prepared to teach, to enter college, or
to engage in business avocations. Terms mod cr-
ate. the principal is prepared to accommodate
eight Boarders.

For further information address
J. W. HUGHES. Principal.

fe7 2m Rain-burg, Bedford eo., Pa.

QLUB FOR 186 8.

~

82 ClO A YEAR
For the Weeklv Evexirg Post and

C the Amlrican AcßtcuiTritisr.

8b ot) A YEAR
For the Weeklv Eyj:mxu Post and J

the Riverside MiCAirxß.

St 00 A YEAR
For the Wkeext Evexixc Post,

America* AR;crt-TvmST and Riv-

a ERSIOE Ms'.AZl.tE.

> 81 00 A YEAR
For the Siil-IVtIXLT Evesisg Post,

and either the America* Agriccl-
ri'RisT or Riverside MACAEtSE

~

Send for free specimen copy to

f- '? TIIFEVENIN Cr POt T , 1
New York."

rxENTISTKV : DENTISTRY'

DIl. H. VIRGIL PORTER,
(late or sew tork ctvv,)

D K NT IS T ,

Would rert*ctfttlly iofonn his numerous friends
and piatrons that be is still in BLOODY" RUN,
when he is at all times prepared to insert those

BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIALTEETII

at the low price of from

- TEN TO EIGHTEEN DOLLARS: '

per *et- Tetth extracted without pain. -Tem-
porary juMtted if desired. apcrxtiftm
warranted. atteniioa is invited to
Dr. Porter's scientific method of preserving de-
caved and aching teeth.

Jan.Stf H. VIRGTL POBTER.

pUBLIC 8 A L E m
valuable REAL estate.

The subseriber will Mil at bis residence ii* Na-
pier town shin, on

Tnnxbiy the -~>th of FcU vary, 1868,

THE FARM upon which he now reside#, con-
taining 162 acres, nett measure, of which about
12(1 acres are cleared and under good fence, tha
balance being well timbered. The buildings are
a two and a half i'-ory Log House, with stone
kitchen attached, double log barn and othar out,,
buildings. Tbera are two good apple orchards, a
mill seat and twenty acres of meadow upon it.
Excellent water near the door. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock. DANIEL IIEB.S.

NEW \'ORK COLUMN.
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Q VST Aft s
PREI'AIIAT £ O N K . |

HI £RYBOI>Y? ISM THEM.
KV KRY BODY?USES THEM.
EVER EBODY?HEIJEVES IN THEM.
E\ KRYBOPy? HECOMMEXDS THEM.

Wr y.oj trembled by 'Rats, Mice, Koachee,
,att ' AC.? figr ßUY a 25c. or 50c. Box of?

Co star s Ex terminators.
??Oiilj Infallible Remedies known." "Free
iruiii Peistn." " No: dangerous to the'

ittnaii fifflHy." "Rats come out of their j
holes to die." Tatjirove i to keep in WHS j
ciimate.

Are you annoyed with Bed-Bugs? Can't jsleep nights! 3S~Buy a 25c. t>rso Hot- '
I tie of?-

"''ostar's Bed-Bug Exter.
A Liquid "Best revs and prevents Bed-
Rags.' "Nevef'Fails."

For Moths in Furs, Woolens, Carpets, Ac.
Ac. a 25c or 50c Flask of? '

"Costar s Insect Powder.
Destroys instantly Fleas and all Insects-on !
Animals. Ac.

"A sure thing." Thousands testily to its '
merits. a 25c or 50e Box of? j

'"Cos-tar's" Corn Solvent.
F'or Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac. "Try it." j
Don't suffer with Pain! A Wonderful
power of Healing! Every family should
keep it in the house. ff#-Buy a 25c or 5Ce
Box of

"Costar's" Buckthorn Salve.
Its effects ore immediate. For' Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Wounds, core Breasts, Piie% Ul-
cers. Old Sores, Itch, Scrofula and Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac.,
ISitea of Animals, Insects, Ac.

"A Universe} Dinner Fill" (sugar-coated.)
10 years administered in a Physician's

Practice. 'SR.2SC and 50c Boxes?-

"Costar's" Bishop Pills.
Of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness,
Indigestion, Nervous and Siek Headache,
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, General Debility, i
Liver Complaints, t'hills, Fevers, Ac. Not j
griping. Gentle, mild and soothing.

"That Cough will killyou. Don't neglect it. I
and ode- sires? |

"Costar's" Cough Remedy.
_ The children .cry for it?its a ?\u25a0ro.ithing j

Syrup." For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, I
Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, j
Asthma, Bronchial Affections. Sifigers, i
Speakers, and all troubled with Throat
Complaints, will And this a beneficial Fee- !
toral Kemedv.

I---\u25a0 ; -V
Beau tines the Complexion, giving to the
skin a transparent frashneas. Bottles til-00 ?

"Costar's" Bit'er C?weet
and Orange Blossoms.

Renders the skin clear, smooth and soft. j
Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Ac. La-
?li*o- try a bottle, and see us wenderfiri I
qualif; .

ll' j
; SHE- Id: Beware I £1 of aU Worthless Imitations. I
j EST None Genuine withourt "?Costar"*"Signature, tand 50e sixes kept by att Druggists. j

k-St-.r 1.04 sties sent by mail on receipt of price.
JSAf~{2OO pays for any three SI.OO sires by Ex '

press.
pays for eight SI.OO sixes by Express. J
Address

HENRY R. COKTAR, ?
482 Broadway, X. Y.

j Fpr sale by HKCKERMAN A SOS, Bpdford.
! Sold by all Wholesale Droggisu in PBJLA-
! DELPIIIA, Pa., and in all the large ekiee
1 fehl4: 1

fplf P, HSKA'f

A MEHfCAX rd.vftISA TIOX

BUTTON HOLBDVF.KSEAMING AND

S EWIS6 MACHINE,

fs warranted to execute in the best maner every
variety of Sewing, Hemming, Foiling, Cording,
Tucking, Braiding Gathering, QoiUing, Over-

j seaming. Embroidering on the edge, and in addi
' tion makes beantlfal Button and Eylst Holes in

I all fshrlee. ? V.wkA./k-"
1T 3AS NO EQUAL

j Being absolutely the best
F tMIL Y Jf AaHJ A' g

IN THE WORLD.

And Inu-iniiksaHy the' keapest.
I'-,' it <j too JfotAmes combined u*t by oSsmy's

awl btmuii/itl Mceko'ii'txtf orconyenent.\
Circulars with fall particulars and samples of

work dou* on this Machine, oso be
hot! Un application at the

SALES-ROOMS OF THE COMPANY,
, 5. W. Conxrfc Ei.hVgrr* asp CXESTSCT Srr.it*. r.%

PHILADELPHIA.
I instruotious giver, on the machine gratui> illy
jto all purehers.
1 AGENTS WANTED TO set* vats ®AttSK

IHUEOTORH
) J-L. Vasutonts, President.

WJM.II* P. JXSKS,
President Buck Mountain Coal Comnanv.

: Besjawiv Bt Li.-rci.
Wool Merchant, No. 40 Booth Front -t.

11. H. tisED, of George W. Keed ACo.,
Wholesale Clothing, No. 42.1 Market Street.A. HART, JOHS T. TAUT, GEO. 3. RTCBATTR-sos,

I W. B. MasnesßALi.,
: Of Coatfville, CheAter C'ountv, Pa.
? i . I'AifiO*.of Paxion A Co.,
'janlyl Notion-. No. 60S Market Street.

i 1 IST OI JURORS drawn for an Adjourned

tsffs
Conrt ' Mr'n 'u.r ' 2mi day of March, A. D.

I Bedlord tp: Erra Viiliuim, George MacrMichael Nangel.
Broad top: Jatues A. I (orten, Johr L, Tobias.CoaJdaie: Waiter Whitney,
t obtain: A. C. Jrtcc-s. W:dlkin S. Beegie, JohnH. Ces.-nit, .E:hn SfcvP-r of J"no? Geo. W. Cessna.
Cumb. Valley- Wearer B. Cessna, Francis

Growdcn.
JuniaSe: William Kir,fey, Leonard Bitlner,Hvv.ry Hillegas, Josepb Barclay, John Gather.
Liberty; Daridcteel.

, Monroe: Elias Nycam, Daniel Miller, DavidBarkman.

j Napier. Thomas Cieaver. WUliam H. Shafer,
? .John S. atuckey, Richard McMullin,Itdmon 1 S.

Blackburn.
Providence E.. William Gracy.

j I'rovidence W.: Daniel Sams, James Caih'or
j Snake Spring: Daniel R. Snyder.

St. Clair: John Wolf, B. R. Hetrdtrvcn. Wil.
I liam Ofter.

nax ton; Jacob Kaam.Woodberry M.: Thom.'": T. auou.
Woodberry w-" Tctwiler. Josiah Ritch-y.

I Drawn and Ccrtided at Bedford, this 18th lay
:of Deccuihw, D., IS6L

ISAAC KENSIXGEH,
?" ' WILLIAM KIRK,

J.vo. >A. I ISBEI.. Clk. Jury Commts'rs.

rjt H E BALTIMORE AMERICAN:
published i/aiiy, Tri- Wetkly and Wotkly.

THE DAILY AMERICAN,

j The uioit reliable paper published in theState
of Maryland. Foreign and Domestic News, Alar-
ket Reports, Cattle Sales, and aU Commercial
News transpiring throughout the country, cor-
rectly reported.
Mailed for one year, at.... $3 u.

I 1) do tlx months t 50
do Jo three B> nths, 2 50

THE THI-WKEKLY AMERICAN.

\u25a0 Pnblifbed every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
da . Two day news in one paper.
Mailed for one year, at J $b 00

D do six months...... "Z 00
D- do thne months 150

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN.
J t tflfqt' Paprr I'ublUketl ut ti< Co*a>' j.

Mailed for one year. Single copy; at ai,aV.
hxn-e Discooyr TO LTCBS.?Cluha.of Twen

: ty-fine subscriberat one Dollar each Each sab
j v riber reeeivee Fifty-two r.ambers for One T>ol.

I '*r-

j The HTeily .loveau ooutains Local, State
1 ar.d Foreign News of the week. Cemmtrcial

New,. Cattie Markets, Agricultural Items and
| Intere-ting Storicn, in each number.

Send for specimen copies. Subscribers will
I transmit a draft or Pest Office money order when
1 practicable. Address.

CHAS. C. FULTON A SON,
-Isjv.ic'lO osif-'.idiM Baltimore, Mu.

SPLENDID FARM FOB SALE

WITHIN A FEW MILES OF BEDFORD !

The stihacrlhere will xcH, ntprorata eole, xiitbat

SPjLEXDID FARM.
-ituati in Pleasant Valley, Bedford township,

(fire miles train Bodfct d, now in the at'tuponcy of
William H. Nycutu, containing 100 ACHES,
more or !e:-s, about Sixty Acres cleared and

\u25a0 under cxeellent fence, 18 acres of bottom meadow
and the balance well timbered, with a splendid
DOUBLE DTVELLING HOUSE,
Barn, and other out-buildings. A well of excel-
lent water near the dooT; also, a good young Or-
chard.

This is an excellent opportunity to procure a
GOOD FARM near Bedford, convenient to

i Churches and good School-.
PRICE S3O PER ACHRE.

DURBORROW A LUTZ.

j July l'.ctf Reel Estate Agents.

i JQERBORROW t LUTZ,

| ATTORNE ?NEYSf AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

.BEDFORD, PENX'A.
' Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands

willfind this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. AH loads of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with Comparatively littledeity, trouble orexpens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to ns personally or by letter. jn!y 13.

I IST OF CAUSES put down for trial at Ad-
J jourccd Court. March 2d, TSffS:

Tbos B Keating vs. Bedford R. R. Co.
Win Rogers vs. Riddlesburg C A I Co.
C. Fockier A Son vg Roads A Fockler.
Geo W Walker v.- Jacob Wilt
Henry Wertx vs .Wilson Hafer.
Riddle,burg C A I Co vs Broadtcp C A I Co.
Simon Walter et al vs Ilei-el A Burks!.
Roht Stock lean vs Jos Williams et at
Francis M. Diehl vs Cole rain tp. School dL;:.

John Black et aj vg. Cath. Tricker
' Gho R Barndetlar vs. Hover, Brumbaugh ACo.
I Eredolin Smithet al vs. Jno. Cavender et al

I Hartley A Metigar vs A. G. Alloa.
' TD' Iltcgle vs D A I'iank
I Simon Walter et al vs Johr. Boyer et al

I Wm Hartley vs Sase'l M Barclay
Philip S. Croft vs Jno S. Watson

i Elisabeth Heeler vs Aug Green await
; Geo Blackburn vs County of Bedford

j Douumck Giiiau vs A B Bulger
; Kate Borler vs Geo A Beegle et al

I John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser,

j Certified, Feb. 8, 186 S.
fe* 0. E. SHANNON, PruiU y

' Q N . HIC K O K
DENTIST,

i Office at the old stand in Basx BCILDIXO. Jrn-
ASA sTatxi, BEDFORD..

A|l operations, pertaining to

i Surgical and Mechanical iMitistry
performed with care and

WARRANTED.

Aitmsrtefids </ InUt'.rid, rfO.irco. 4r-

n/ietai ttxth ivtartetl <xt. p*r !. sß.Oil erf rp.

I ttuni.
As 1 am determined to do a CAcli BU?INEbS

I or none. I have reduced the price* for Artificial

I Teeth of the various kinds, 29 per cent-, and of

Gold Fillings 15 per cunt. Tins reduction will be

made only to utricHy Casb Patients, and all such
will rercidb wroiwrdattention. febT

T"AVERSILICENSE.
~

Notice Is hereby given tharYße ftdittwing
named person has made application ftt Imease, to

be granted at Fabrnaty Sosaions
Court 1 2Uftsy of Mflrcb, V. D., 1558:
Lewi- Long, to>ndt>nderrv tn. ...

...Tavern
fe: O, R. BAANNON. Clerk


